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Hs. Ellen Ta.~ 
Wcod.~inds 
August S, 1981 
'h~atch Hill, Rhode Isl~nd 02S91 
Dear Hs. Ta?!im: 
:Sclated thanks for your letter regarding several dorr:.-es· 
tic and international !ssue$. 
I share your view that the tJnite~ States should support 
~rous fundi11g for the International Develop:iaep.t Association. 
In this connection, I a~ pleased to inform you that the House 
lUld Senate conferees, of vhich I was ono, rece~tly •:Teed to 
fund ftilly the u.s. share of funding for IDA. 
On the MI 1'lisslie, I have gl,4ave reserv:itions about the ad-
visciliili ty of ]5.oving iiliead with this program in its preset}t £otm. 
I as nt\t conv!nved tl!at adequat~ atten~ion h~s been given to less 
costly and lesJ destabllit!ng alternatives. 
I a:m relievad and ple~$ed to report that the House and 
~nate ~<mferees agreed on fii?nl'es for the Arts and H~l­
ties Endovnents-that are 32t 'Pelow tho~e originally proposed 
by Pr-os ldent Ca-rter rather t.\an SO\ as t...'lo Ad~inistratlon te-
questcd.. I will continue -;:ry vork to ensure that the govern-
r.:-ent 's role j.n support of the arts and hu.-;t.mi ties reruiins a 
strong one. 
The Senate and House conferees on the ~udget ~o~ctliati()n 
legislation apprQved add!tiona.l reductions 1-n tho foo.d st.a.np pro· 
gr~Ia t.h~t would disqualify some cu:rrent beneficiarie$.wl~ in• 
coi:;;.e slig:htly a.hove t.he poverty line •. In ~Y tt&V, this places 
too great a \>urden for cont;rolling inflation on low-insome and 
elderly citi:~:n!J e.Jtd, therefore, I have voted against t:he liecon-
ciliation lo;fetat.tonreport. Unfortunately. 4- ~jority of my 
t:ol!hgqes voted to approve it. 
Ever sincerely, 
AC+I:I/jb 
Claiborne Pell 
